“A few links you’re welcome to share:

https://www.va.gov/womenvet is our website - folks can go there and sign up for email updates in a variety of topics (news, events, research, and more).

Each month on the “carousel” we also feature the current Women’s Health Service campaign – if you click “read more” when it shows up (this month it’s colon cancer screenings), it takes you to their page, which has downloadable posters that can be printed. Their Outreach section also has a large number of posters on a wide variety of topics, including some great ones on Culture Change.

On our site, we also feature some PSAs on women Veterans that folks could show on TVs in their waiting areas, information about the Art Exhibit (which also has videos of the women Veteran artists talking about their service and creative journeys), and more.

Sincerely hope these resources will be useful to CVSOS nationwide as they work to raise awareness!

Let’s help get more women featured as #VeteranOfTheDay – anyone can nominate someone for consideration; current Veterans but also historic figures can be considered.

Women Veterans can/should enroll in the Million Veteran Program to help advance genomic medicine.”

Just in case the links in the paragraph do not work, please click below and see all the exciting information going on in the Women Veteran realm:

https://www.womenshealth.va.gov/OutreachMaterials/GeneralHealthandWellness/ColonCancer.asp

https://www.womenshealth.va.gov/WOMENSHEALTH/outreachmaterials/posters.asp

https://www.va.gov/womenvet/pressreleases/2017030205.asp


http://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/28415/contribute-veteran-day/

http://www.blogs.va.gov/VAntage/35086/